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PRACTICAL AND) POPULAR ENTOMOLOGY.- No ~
CANADIAN TURIEiCOLOUR PRocess ILLUSTRATIONS.

DY JAMES FLETCHER, OTTAWA.

Vie are indebted ta the Toronto Engraving Company, Limited, l'or
the beautiful plate given in this month's issue. TIhe invention of the
trichromatic photographic process of illustration is undoubtedly one of
the most important stimuli ta scientific work of recent years. Especially
il this the case in the study of insecte, where it is ftequently necessary ta
depict accurately very slight différences, both in fofrm and colour, which
could be described only with difficulty, or at great length. The three-
calour process makes it now possible to reproduce, with gteat exactnesp,
any colourcd abject that may be dcsired, and St a moderate cost. As
excellent examples of this kind of wark iii illustrating insects, we may
refer ta the many beautiful figures which have appeared in the pages of
aur esîeemed contemporary IlEntomolagical News," as weli as those
vhjch have aisa adorned Borne of cur own issues.

Up to the present time the best cisass of this wark has ail been done
in the United States, but we are nov able ta present a plate done entireiy
in Canada by the Toronto Engraving Company, Limited, which, ta the
writer, seems ta letlequel ta the best imported work. Anyone wishing to
get fulil particulaers as ta cost, etc., shouid correspond directly witit the
above firm.

The insecte figured on the accampanying plate were choses with the
speciai purpose of sbowing a wide range of coiouring. The sp.ecies are
sa, veli repraduced that there w iii be no trouble in recognizing ail of them.

Figures s and ia represent the Large Ermine, .Estigmene acta,
Drury, female and maie. This beautiful moth, which is common in ail
parts of Canada, is the perfect state of the so.called Salt-marsh Caterpillar,
a naine which vas given ta it many years aga by Dr. Harris, and of which
an isteresting account is given in hisi ciassic work on the Insecte Injuriou%
ta Vegetation. The full.grown caterpillar is ane of the comman Il %oolly
bears " and when fuil-grown is aver an inch sud a halE in length. It is


